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早於2020年初香港出現首宗新冠病毒病個案，香港理工大學醫療及社會科學院與其他學院的專家

已經迅速動員以不同方法調查和應對疫情。醫療及社會科學院於2020年和2021年成功爭取醫療衞生

研究基金的研究資助，就新冠病毒開展多項跨學科研究項目，當中包括最新研發的「便攜式新冠病毒

檢測儀」進行新冠病毒檢測，其精準度與現時新冠病毒核酸檢測的『黃金標準』看齊，所需時間亦大幅

減少。針對第五波疫情的空前規模，學院超過1,000多位具有專業醫療護理和人本服務背景的學生、校

友和教職員響應政府和社會機構的呼籲，參與社區檢測、社區疫苗接種及其他層面的前線抗疫工作。 

Ever since the first cases of COVID-19 appeared in Hong Kong in early 2020, experts in the Faculty of Health and 
Social Sciences (FHSS) and across the rest of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) have been quickly 
mobilising to investigate and counter the disease in different ways. FHSS’s efforts included securing grants from 
Hong Kong’s Health and Medical Research Fund (HMRF) in 2020 and 2021 to carry out multidisciplinary 
research projects on COVID-19, of which one has led to the invention of a new portable device that can test 
for SARS-CoV-2 in human and environmental samples as accurately as gold-standard laboratory RT-PCR 
tests but in less than half the time. For the unprecedented magnitude of the fifth wave, over a 
thousand trained FHSS students, alumni and staff members with professional healthcare and 
human services backgrounds have responded to calls for help from the Government and social 
organisations to serve as frontline practitioners in community testing, community 
vaccination, and other areas.

醫療及社會科學院走在前線
竭力對抗香港第五波新冠疫情
FHSS Working Hard on the Front Lines to
Contain Fifth Wave in Hong Kong
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應用社會科學系
Department of Applied Social Sciences

第五波疫情期間，不少社會服務機構對服務使用者和弱勢社群只提供有限度服務，

導致對社會福利署熱線服務的需求增加。為協助社署應對這情況，應用社會科學系的

42位校友和9位學生協助接聽該署熱線，為求助者提供即時輔導、支援和諮詢服務，並安排

適切的跟進服務。

In the fifth wave, many social services have suspended meeting clients and vulnerable groups in person 
temporarily, pushing up demand for help from the Social Welfare Department’s (SWD) hotline service. To 
help the SWD cope with this, 42 alumni and nine students from our Department of Applied Social Sciences 
(APSS) have also begun manning the SWD hotline to provide counselling, support and advice, and to arrange 
appropriate follow-up services for callers in need. 
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眼科視光學院  
School of Optometry

應用社會科學系的教職員、學生和校友合作推出了一個名為One Stop Shop的一站式

共創共享資訊平台，為專業人士，特別是從事人本服務的人士，以及公眾提供抗疫

資訊。平台旨在透過講座和論壇、工作坊、分享心得和短片，提供提升心靈健康的

建議。學系聯同平台和香港社會工作人員協會於今年3月合辦網上講座，邀得來

自多倫多大學的Faye Mishna教授和英國杜倫大學的Sarah Banks 教授主講，就疫情

下於社會工作實踐中使用數碼科技的道德標準分享見解。One Stop Shop平台的專設

網站可於此連結瀏覽 https://oss.apss.polyu.edu.hk

APSS staff members, students and alumni have also launched a new one-stop information platform called “One Stop Shop” (OSS) targeting 
professionals, especially those in human services, and the general public. The platform offers talks and forums, workshops, tips and videos 
on improving mental health during the pandemic. Among the online talks delivered in March 2022 that were co-organised by APSS, OSS and 
the Hong Kong Social Workers Association were those by renowned scholars Prof. Faye Mishna from the University of Toronto and 
Prof. Sarah Banks from the UK’s Durham University, who discussed the ethical usage of digital technology in social work practice during the 
pandemic. OSS’s website can be accessed at https://oss.apss.polyu.edu.hk. 

疫情下，學童在面授課堂暫停期間使用電子螢幕產品的時間增加，在戶外

活動的時間則減少，這可能會令眼睛受損。眼科視光學院製作了一條短片，

提醒家長注意孩子的眼睛健康，並建議他們如何預防孩子的眼睛疲勞。短片可瀏覽

眼科視光學院的YouTube 頻道。

Schoolchildren have been spending more time using electronic-device screens and less time outdoors during in-person class suspensions in 
the pandemic, which can harm their eyes. Our School of Optometry (SO) has produced a short video to remind parents to pay attention to their 
children’s eye health and advises them on how to prevent digital eye strain in their children. The video can be viewed on SO’s YouTube  
channel.

此外，眼科視光學院榮休教授兼學院高級顧問、撒瑪利亞會前董事會主席胡志城教授，應香港公民協會（中西區分區委員會）邀請於

今年3月24日主持演講，分享對心理健康管理和在疫情期間保持健康的看法。

In addition, Prof. George Woo, Emeritus Professor and Senior Advisor to SO who is also a former Chair of the board of directors of The Samaritans, 
was invited by the Hong Kong Civic Association (Central and Western District Branch) and the Small and Medium Enterprises Committee of 
Hong Kong’s Trade and Industry Department to deliver a talk on 24 March 2022 on managing mental health and staying well during the pandemic.
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醫療科技及資訊學系
Department of Health Technology and Informatics

對新冠病毒病個案進行全基因排序分析以檢測出流行的病毒株，在識別和切斷社區傳播鏈方面發揮重要作

用。醫療科技及資訊學系副教授蕭傑恒博士和團隊的相關分析工作，在本港過去數波疫情中，幫助遏制新冠病

毒病的本地傳播，並提供有助政府制定抗疫政策的科學實證。

The detection of different circulating strains of SARS-CoV-2 through whole-genome sequencing of COVID-19 cases has played an 
important role in identifying and cutting transmission chains in the community. The work of Dr Gilman Kit-hang Siu, Associate Professor 
at our Department of Health Technology and Informatics (HTI), and his team has aided in limiting the spread of COVID-19 locally in each 
wave and provided scientific evidence that has helped to shape the Government’s anti-pandemic policies.

隨著第五波疫情的確診個案，以及從公眾收集的樣本數目急

增，加上本地化驗人員短缺，而導致確認患者的核酸檢測工

作出現重大延遲。因應政府其後將提升檢測能力定為優先處

理項目，蕭博士調整團隊的工作重點，調動成員到政府化驗

室參與核酸檢測工作，當中包括團隊的研究助理兼註冊醫務

化驗師盧穎曦。雖然即將有更多成員到政府參與相關工作，

但蕭博士和其他成員將繼續進行基因排序分析研究工作，密

切監察疫情發展和不同變異病毒株的出現。

However, the exponential rise in COVID-19 cases in the fifth wave 
has caused a severe backlog and critical delay in laboratory nucleic 
acid testing of samples from the public, which has been 
compounded by a shortage of local medical laboratory personnel. 
To mitigate this, some of Dr Siu’s team members have temporarily 
taken up positions in government medical laboratories to conduct 
nucleic acid testing of samples. One such member is Research 
Assistant Hazel Lo Wing-hei, who is also a registered medical 
laboratory technologist. While a few other teammates will also 
conduct nucleic acid testing, Dr Siu and the rest of the team are 
continuing their equally vital genome-sequencing work to closely 
monitor the pandemic situation and presence of different variants.

   

學系有29位醫療化驗科學的四年級本科生，自願到醫院管理

局轄下的化驗室工作，為核酸檢測樣本的分析作前期處理。

29 final-year medical laboratory sciences undergraduates from 
HTI have also volunteered to work in Hospital Authority 
laboratories to carry out pre-analytical tasks on samples collected 
for nucleic acid testing.

此外，由理大醫療科技及資訊學系教授及系主任葉社平教授

帶領的跨學科研究團隊，成功研發「便攜式新冠病毒檢

測儀」；利用反轉錄恆溫環狀擴增法（RT-LAMP）及金納米

粒子，進行精準的新冠病毒檢測。臨床樣本測試結果與反轉

錄聚合酶連鎖反應（RT-PCR）標準完全吻合。

In addition, a new portable device invented by a PolyU 
interdisciplinary research team led by Prof. Yip Shea-ping, Head of 

HTI, and which uses RT-LAMP 
technology and gold nanoparticles 
can offer quicker but equally 
accurate nucleic acid testing of 

samples in the future when 
compared to conventional 

laboratory -based 
equipment based on 
RT-PCR technology.
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康復治療科學系  
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences

第五波疫情對安老院舍和殘疾人士院舍造成沉重打擊。除了

導致死亡外，也有不少院友和護理人員確診，對護理服務需求增加的同

時，亦加劇了長久以來困擾該行業的人手短缺問題。為舒緩困境，香港社會服

務聯會於今年3月開展了一項計劃，招募修讀健康及護理相關專業課程的專上

學生參與院舍前線工作。康復治療科學系共有50位職業治療學和物理治療學的

4年級本科生響應，於今年3月中旬至6月期間在院舍提供復康服務，以防止臥

床院友因長期缺乏活動而引起的併發症; 其間有20位教員候命擔任網上導師。

The fifth wave has hit residential care homes (RCHs) for the elderly and persons with 
disabilities hard, with many of the city’s COVID-19 fatalities being RCH residents. The 
multitude of infections among residents and employees of RCHs has also 
exacerbated the sector’s shortage of care workers and immobilised residents further. 
To alleviate this situation, The Hong Kong Council of Social Service established a 
scheme in March 2022 to recruit post-secondary students of healthcare disciplines to 
temporarily work as care workers. Among them are 50 final-year occupational therapy and 
physiotherapy undergraduates from our Department of Rehabilitation Sciences (RS), who 
are providing rehabilitation services from mid-March to June 2022 to prevent immobility 
complications in RCH residents. Twenty RS teachers are also serving as on-call online 
mentors for those RS undergraduates. 

一項獲醫療衞生研究基金資助，由洪克協痛症管理教授兼康復治療科學系副系

主任符少娥教授領導的新冠病毒病研究，最近公布研究結果。符教授與

同系的副教授黃宇樂博士發現，參加研究的118位新冠病毒病患者中有42%在康

復後的6至12個月出現「COVID-19長期影響」(「長新冠」），症狀包括疲勞、

呼吸困難及下肢肌肉乏力，對生活質素造成負面影響。 

Prof. Amy Fu Siu-ngor, who is Peter Hung Professor in Pain Management and also 
Associate Head of RS, and Associate Professor Dr Arnold Y. L. Wong  also announced 
findings from their HMRF-funded COVID-19 project, including that 42% of the 118 
participants who had recovered from acute COVID-19 were still exhibiting “long COVID” 
symptoms six to 12 months after their COVID-19 diagnosis.

為幫助新冠病毒病康復者恢復健康，團隊設計了一項為期6週的「康復八式」 

體能訓練計劃，透過簡單的運動鍛煉心臟和身體以提升心肺能力和肌肉力量。

完成訓練後，24位計劃參加者中的大多數人的疲勞情況、肺活量和下肢力量均

有所改善。公眾也可透過「康復八式」改善健康。「康復八式」影片可於理大

的Youtube 頻道觀看。

To help COVID-19 survivors regain their health, the research team created a six-week 
physical training programme, which featured their new “Rehab 8 Forms” regimen that 
exercises the heart and body. After completing the programme, most of the 24 
participants showed improvements in fatigue level, lung capacity, lower limb strength, 
and other parameters. Rehab 8 Forms can also be used by members of the public to 
improve their fitness. It can be viewed on PolyU’s YouTube channel.     
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護理學院  
School of Nursing

護理學院亦深入社區以不同方式對抗第五波疫情。

由300名理大護理學院高年級學生、教職員和校友組成的

團隊，於今年3月29日至6月底，以非牟利模式營運政府於銅鑼灣設立的

「加路連山道短期社區疫苗接種中心」，為市民接種疫苗; 場地由希慎興業

及華懋集團免費提供。同時，學院亦安排了幾位研究生於理大校園，協助

提供聚合酶鏈反應技術檢測的拭子取樣服務。

The fifth wave has also prompted our School of Nursing (SN) into action on several fronts in the community. A team of some 300 final-year nursing 
students, teachers and alumni from SN is operating the new Caroline Hill Road Pop-Up Community Vaccination Centre (PCVC) in Causeway Bay 
from 29 March to the end of June 2022 on a non-profit basis, with Hysan Development Co. Ltd and Chinachem Group providing free use of the 
venue for the PCVC. SN and other healthcare students in FHSS have also taken up swabbing duties in community testing facilities, while some SN 
research students are conducting swabbing for the University’s in-house PCR testing too. 

此外，學院在校園內開設熱線支援中心，協助接聽醫院管理局為新冠病毒病檢測呈陽性並等候入

住醫院或隔離設施人士所設的支援熱線。熱線支援中心由護理學高年級學生和教員運作，初期設

有10條熱線，每日營運14小時。

In addition, SN has set up a new outpost call centre on campus to support the Hospital Authority’s hotline 
service for people who have tested positive for COVID-19 and are waiting to be admitted to hospital or 
isolation. The call centre is operated by final-year nursing students and their teachers, who are manning an 
initial 10 phone lines for 14 hours a day.

學院亦支援在前線抗疫的人士。

學院與東華學院合作，為超過

200名來自香港浸會大學持續教育

學院護理學教員及學生於前往啟

德託管中心照護確診長者前，

進行N95呼吸器面型配合測試。

Furthermore, SN is helping others to 
serve on the front lines. The School and Tung Wah College are jointly 
conducting N95 respirator fit tests for over 200 nursing students and staff 
members from Hong Kong Baptist University’s School of Continuing 
Education who will be working at the holding centre for elderly COVID-19 
patients in Kai Tak Cruise Terminal.

學院同時與多位本地和中國內地捐贈者合作，為200多間護理院舍

提供抗疫物資，包括約44,000個快速抗原測試包、20萬套面罩和

N95口罩，以及100個脈搏血氧儀。

SN has also teamed up with several local and 
Mainland China-based donors to provide over 200 
nursing homes with anti-epidemic supplies, 
including some 44,000 rapid antigen test kits, 
200,000 sets of face shields and N95 respirators, 
and 100 pulse oximeters. 

學系有29位醫療化驗科學的四年級本科生，自願到醫院管理

局轄下的化驗室工作，為核酸檢測樣本的分析作前期處理。

29 final-year medical laboratory sciences undergraduates from 
HTI have also volunteered to work in Hospital Authority 
laboratories to carry out pre-analytical tasks on samples collected 
for nucleic acid testing.

在港的少數族裔人士或因語言障礙而未能獲得新冠病毒病的資訊，

護理學院轄下的世界衞生組織社區健康服務合作中心，於其網站

上載不同語言有關新冠病毒病的海報。中心亦舉辦以英語並提供烏

爾都語和印地語即時傳譯服務的網上講座，分享疫苗接種資訊、

新冠病毒症狀和可能對身體造成的影響、快速抗原測試採樣方法、

居家隔離的安全措施及心理健康管理。上述講座和海報可於此連結

瀏覽 https://www.polyu.edu.hk/sn/whocc   

To overcome language barriers about COVID-19 among Hong Kong’s 
ethnic minority populations, the World Health Organization 
Collaborating Centre for Community Health Services (WHOCC) 
hosted by SN has uploaded posters about COVID-19 topics in various 
languages on its website. The WHOCC has also been organising 
webinars in English with simultaneous interpretation in Urdu and Hindi 
on COVID-19 vaccination, COVID-19 symptoms and possible effects 
on the body, how to use rapid antigen tests, safety measures for home 
isolation, and mental health management. The posters and webinars 
can be found at https://www.polyu.edu.hk/sn/whocc.
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醫療衞生研究基金

Health and Medical Research Fund

凱瑟克基金及李錦記家族基金

The Keswick Foundation and Chow Tai Fook Charity Foundation 

Dept Principal Investigator Project Title

Engaging the whole family to support expectant mothers: a family-based mHealth intervention to reduce maternal 
postnatal depression and promote family health

Novel small RNA-based diagnostics and therapeutics for SARS-CoV-2

Deciphering the mechanisms of arsenic-induced diabetes mellitus

Exploitation of the damage-associated molecular pattern molecule cyclophilin A as an effective mucosal adjuvant

The effects of an integrated mindfulness-based Tai Chi Chuan programme on sleep disturbance among 
community-dwelling elderly people: a randomised controlled trial

Cost-effectiveness of self-administered dual-task training (sDTT) for reducing falls among older adults: a multi-centre 
randomised controlled trial with economic evaluation

The efficacy of a simplified Pilates exercise training in reducing the risk of falling in Hong Kong’s older adults: a 
wait-list randomised controlled trial

Feasibility study of a musical training programme in improving the neurocognitive functioning of children surviving 
brain tumours

The use of a positive psychology intervention (PPI) to promote the psychological well-being of children living in 
poverty: a feasibility randomised controlled trial

The effect of a father-involvement breastfeeding telephone support intervention on exclusive and sustained 
breastfeeding: a randomized controlled trial

Effectiveness of a dyadic pain management programme for community-dwelling older adults with chronic pain: a 
cluster randomised controlled trial

Outcomes of a Risk Assessment and Management Programme using telecare consultation among patients with 
diabetes mellitus in general out-patient clinic: a hybrid effectiveness-implementation study

Adopting a health-social partnership programme to promote health and self-care management among older adults in 
the community: an effectiveness-implementation hybrid design

Smartphone-based photorefraction—a novel technology for the determination of refractive errors

What is the potential cost-effectiveness of incorporating automatic grading in systematic screening for diabetic 
retinopathy in Hong Kong?

Gene-editing approach for glaucoma treatment—downregulation of TSP1 improves outflow facility and IOP reduction
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醫療及社會科學院科研項目獲外界科研資助
FHSS Projects Win Competitive External Research Grants

由醫療及社會科學院學者及研究人員為主要研究員的項目，繼續獲得多項外界科研資金支持，以下為近期獲研究資金資助的項目：

Academics and other researchers from FHSS’s constituent Departments and Schools regularly secure funding from different competitive grant 
schemes for their projects as Principal Investigators. Below are the latest external grants obtained:

研究資助 RESEARCH GRANTS

Dr Camilla LO Kin-ming

Dr Franklin CHOW Wang-ngai

Dr WONG Chi-ming

Dr ZOU Xiang

Dr WANG Shumei

Dr Stanley John WINSER
 

Dr Thomson WONG Wai-lung

Dr Joyce CHUNG Oi-kwan

Dr Eva HO Ka-yan

Dr Vivian NGAI Fei-wan

Dr Mimi TSE Mun-yee* 

Dr Arkers WONG Kwan-ching

Prof. Frances WONG Kam-yuet

Dr DO Chi-wai

Dr Tina LIAN Jinxiao

Dr Samantha SHAN Sze-wan

APSS

HTI

HTI

HTI

RS

RS

RS

SN

SN

SN

SN

SN

SN

SO

SO

SO

Dept Principal Investigator Project Title

Capacity-building scheme for secondary school teachers: promoting 
meaningful social engagement for young people through service-learning

Funding Awarded (HK$)

Funding Awarded (HK$)

8,060,000Prof. Daniel SHEK Tan-lei; and Dr Grace NGAI, Service-Learning and 
Leadership Office, and Department of Computing, PolyU 

APSS

嘉道理慈善基金會

The Kadoorie Charitable Foundation 

Dept Principal Investigator Project Title

Sustainable livelihood development in three remote rural villages in China

Funding Awarded (HK$)

4,980,000Dr Ben KU Hok-bunAPSS

凱瑟克基金

The Keswick Foundation

Dept Principal Investigator Project Title

A collaboration on facilitating the development of prototypes for the national initiative of
social work-stations building - capacity building unit: Department of Applied Social Sciences,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Funding Awarded (RMB)

1,000,000Dr Ben KU Hok-bun APSS

APSS :  應用社會科學系 Department of Applied Social Sciences
HTI  :  醫療科技及資訊學系 Department of Health Technology and Informatics

RS :  康復治療科學系 Department of Rehabilitation Sciences
SN :  護理學院 School of Nursing

SO :  眼科視光學院 School of Optometry

* This researcher is no longer at PolyU

醫療及社會科學院的研究員亦有以共同研究員身份參與研究項目。詳情可瀏覽：
FHSS staff members also contribute other research projects as Co-Investigators. For details, please visit: 

https://polyu.hk/twcTh

慈善基金資助項目

Foundation-Funded Projects



Dr Kee’s team compared the results of an SO vision screening in 2018 and another after class 
suspensions in 2020 in the same primary school for 112 and 173 eight- to ten-year-old 
students, respectively, and found that the number of students with astigmatism had increased 
1.5-fold from 33.9% to 49.1%, with the proportion of the 38 students who participated in both 
screenings who were diagnosed with astigmatism almost doubling from 34.2% to 73.7%. This 
finding runs contrary to results from previous studies of pre-pandemic Hong Kong, Taiwan and 
the US that indicate astigmatism usually lessens over childhood. The degree or magnitude of 
astigmatism among students had also increased in the 2020 vision screening. 

Meanwhile, another recent research study by an SO team led by Associate Professor 
Dr Henry Ho-lung Chan and Research Assistant Professor Dr Rachel Ka-man Chun analysed 
the results of two longitudinal studies involving a total of 171 seven- to thirteen-year-old 
schoolchildren in 2019 and after class suspensions in 2020. They found that even though the 
schoolchildren showed accelerated myopia progression in 2020 than in 2019, the children who 
wore glasses with SO and HOYA’s award-winning Defocus Incorporated Multiple Segments 
(DIMS) spectacle lenses had a 46% lower degree of myopia progression compared to the 
children who wore glasses with conventional single vision lenses (SVL) to correct their myopia. 
Among the students who underwent longer class suspensions in 2020, the reduction in myopia 
progression was even larger at 52% among the DIMS students than their SVL peers. 

The astigmatism and DIMS spectacle lens studies were published in the international 
optometric and medical journals Clinical and Experimental Optometry and JAMA Network Open, 
respectively, in January 2022. 

SO also advises parents to ensure that their children adopt correct reading postures, use 
sufficient light, reduce time doing near-vision activities, increase time doing outdoor activities, 
and undergo eye examinations regularly.

紀博士的團隊分析同一所小學的8至10歲學童在2018年及

2020年停課後的視覺篩查（分別有112名及173名學童參加）

的結果，發現有散光問題的學童比率，由33.1%升至49.1%，

增幅近5成。團隊又分析有參與2018年及2020年的研究的

38名學童的篩查結果，發現患有散光的比率由34.2%升至

73.7%，增幅近一倍。相反，香港、台灣和美國在新冠疫情前

的不同研究結果顯示，散光通常在兒童期減少。此外，

2020年的篩查結果顯示，學童的散光度數也有所增加。 

由學院副教授陳浩龍博士及助理教授（研究）秦嘉敏博士

領導的另一支團隊，亦就其兩項追蹤研究，分析學童使用

由理大與豪雅光學共同研發、屢獲獎項的「多區正向光學

離焦」兒童眼鏡片的效能。團隊分析171名7至13歲學童

於2019年及2020年停課後的視力狀況，發現雖然學童於

2020年近視加深的情況更嚴重，但學童使用光學離焦鏡片比

使用傳統單光鏡片可減慢近視加深達46%。而比對較長時間

受停課影響的學童近視情況，光學離焦鏡片組別減慢近視

加深的效能更高達52%。 

上述有關「多區正向光學離焦」兒童眼鏡片效能的研究

已於今年1月刊登於國際學術期刊 Clinical and Experimental 
Optometry及 JAMA Network Open。

眼科視光學院建議家長確保子女在充足光線和正確姿勢下

閱讀，減少觀看近距離物品的時間，增加進行戶外活動的

時間，以及定期接受眼科視光檢查。

理大眼科視光學院與研究夥伴於2020年發現學童在停課後使用電子產品的時間

增多，進行戶外活動的時間減少，令近視度數的增幅比正常為高，看遠距離的

景物模糊不清。最近，由學院副教授紀家樹博士及助理教授（研究）梁子榮博士領導的

另一項針對學童的研究發現，學童的散光問題在2020年停課後變得更為嚴重。 

PolyU’s School of Optometry (SO) and its research partners discovered in 2020 
that, during class suspensions, local schoolchildren used electronic-device 

screens for a higher-than-normal amount of time, spent less time outdoors, and exhibited 
a higher-than-normal increase in shortsightedness or myopia, which causes blurry distant 
vision. Now, a recent research study by an SO team led by Associate Professor 
Dr Kee Chea-su and Research Assistant Professor Dr Jeffrey Leung Tsz-wing has also 
found that astigmatism, an eye condition that causes blurred vision at any distance, had 
also significantly increased in schoolchildren after class suspensions in 2020. 

停課下學童散光及近視問題惡化
光學離焦鏡片有效控制近視加深
Astigmatism and Myopia Worsen Among 
Schoolchildren During Class Suspensions 
But Myopia-Controlling DIMS Spectacle 
Lens Proves Effective

科學研究RESEARCH
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校長及學院特設傑出知識轉移成就獎  President’s Awards and Faculty Awards in Knowledge Transfer

組別 Category 得獎者 Awardee 項目 Knowledge Transfer Impact Case

校長特設傑出知識轉移成就獎 

業界（團隊）
President’s Awards: Team—Industry

學院特設傑出知識轉移成就獎 

業界（團隊）
Faculty Awards: Team—Industry

眼科視光學院講座教授及學院主任杜嗣河教授（團隊領導）、林小燕教授、

副教授謝欣然博士

Prof. TO Chi-ho, Chair Professor and Head (Team Leader), 
Prof. Carly LAM Siu-yin, Professor, 
Dr Dennis TSE Yan-yin, Associate Professor,
School of Optometry

應用光學離焦技術提升近視控制標準：將科研成果從

實驗室轉移至醫療界以應對全球問題

Applying the simultaneous defocus technology to 
advance the standard of myopia control: a successful 
bench-to-bedside research journey addressing a 
global problem

學院特設傑出知識轉移成就獎

社會（團隊）
Faculty Awards: Team—Society

應用社會科學系講座教授石丹理教授（團隊領導）、副教授梁倩儀博士、

副教授及副系主任于璐博士、助理教授朱小琴博士、助理教授（研究）竇迪婭博士；

及醫療及社會科學院訪問講師蕭敏康博士

Prof. Daniel SHEK Tan-lei, Chair Professor (Team Leader), 
Dr Janet LEUNG Tsin-yee, Associate Professor, 
Dr YU Lu, Associate Professor and Associate Head, 
Dr Julie ZHU Xiaoqin, Assistant Professor, 
Dr DOU Diya, Research Assistant Professor, 
Department of Applied Social Sciences, and 
Dr Andrew M. H. SIU, Visiting Lecturer, FHSS

在華人社會促進青少年心理健康：「共創成長路」項

目在香港和內地的發展

Promotion of adolescent psychological well-being in 
different Chinese societies: the Project P.A.T.H.S. in 
Hong Kong and Mainland China

學院優秀教學獎 Faculty Prizes in Teaching 

組別 Category 得獎者 Awardee

個人
Individual

眼科視光學院臨床導師Jessica M. NEUVILLE博士

Dr Jessica M. NEUVILLE, Clinical Associate, School of Optometry

團隊
Team

「放射治療病人管理」教學團隊

醫療科技及資訊學系副教授李泳怡博士（團隊領導）、副教授羅嘉慧博士、臨床導師梁允信博士

Teaching team for subjects related to “radiotherapy patient management”:
Dr Shara LEE Wee-yee, Associate Professor (Team Leader), Dr Helen LAW Ka-wai, Associate Professor, Dr Vincent LEUNG Wan-shun, Clinical Associate, 
Department of Health Technology and Informatics

組別 Category 得獎者 Awardee

個人
Individual

康復治療科學系高級臨床導師胡存孝先生

Mr Alexander WOO Chuen-hau,  Senior Clinical Associate, Department of Rehabilitation Sciences

團隊
Team

「在校國際化計劃」教學團隊

護理學院副教授及副學院主任陳胡安琪博士(團隊領導)、助理教授王鈞正博士、專任導師鍾佩雯博士、臨床導師黎錦雄先生

Teaching team for “internationalisation-at-home” project:
Dr Engle Angela CHAN, Associate Professor and Associate Head  (Team Leader), Dr Arkers WONG Kwan-ching, Assistant Professor, Dr Betty CHUNG Pui-man, 
Teaching Fellow, Mr Timothy LAI Kam-hung, Clinical Associate, School of Nursing

學院特設傑出研究成就獎 Faculty Awards in Research and Scholarly Activities 

組別 Category 得獎者 Awardee

個人
Individual (“Outstanding Researcher”)

應用社會科學系副系主任甄秋慧教授

Prof. Elsie YAN Chau-wai, Professor and Associate Head, Department of Applied Social Sciences

個人— 青年研究員
Individual—Young Researcher (“Outstanding Young Researcher”)

康復治療科學系助理教授Georg Kranz 博士

Dr Georg KRANZ, Assistant Professor, Department of Rehabilitation Sciences 

理大一直以來設有多個獎項，以表彰在教學、研究和學術活動或服務等方面表現優秀的員工。最近，更在知識轉移範疇

增設兩個獎項組別，嘉許憑著創新研究為業界或社會帶來重要影響的教員。 衷心恭賀以下得獎者！ 

Every year, PolyU runs an awards scheme to recognise staff who have performed outstandingly in the University’s core 
areas of teaching, research and scholarly activities, and services. PolyU has also launched two new award categories in knowledge 
transfer to recognise staff for their outstanding research-based innovations that have created a significant impact on industry or 
society. Congratulations to the winners below of the University-level President’s Award and of FHSS’s Faculty Awards for Outstanding 
Achievement 2021!

學院特設傑出教學成就獎 Faculty Awards in Teaching

2021年度理大校長及醫療及社會科學院學院特設傑出成就獎 
PolyU President’s Awards and FHSS Faculty Awards 2021 



獲獎團隊成員包括理大眼科視光學院科研眼科視光學講座

教授、梁顯利長者健康視覺教授及學院主任杜嗣河教授，以及

林小燕教授和副教授謝欣然博士。團隊的首項研究突破，即成

功開發可重複使用的「光學離焦」軟性隱形眼鏡。該發明的

靈感源自團隊及其他科學家對動物的研究，發現年幼動物的

眼睛根據「正視化現象」的自然回饋機制生長。團隊將這款隱

形眼鏡及其後開發的DISC-1Day一日即棄隱形眼鏡授權予視覺科

技有限公司進行生產和發行。團隊又聯同豪雅光學開發與

「光學離焦」隱形眼鏡原理相同的「多區正向光學離焦」眼鏡

鏡片，並授權豪雅光學進行生產，品牌名稱為MiyoSmart。

「光學離焦」隱形眼鏡在2011年瑞士日內瓦舉行的國際發明展

中榮獲評判嘉許金獎及羅馬尼亞克盧日納波卡工業大學特別

大獎。「多區正向光學離焦」鏡片於2018年在同一發明展中奪

得全場總冠軍、評判特別嘉許金獎及俄羅斯Gorodissky & 
Partners特別大獎，並於2020年法國眼鏡展中榮獲「鏡片／隱

形眼鏡」類別大獎。

The team consists of Prof. To, who is Henry G. Leong Professor in Elderly Vision Health, 
Chair Professor of Experimental Optometry, and Head of SO; Prof. Carly S. Y. Lam; and 
Associate Professor Dr Dennis Yan-yin Tse. The team’s first breakthrough was their 
reusable Defocus Incorporated Soft Contact (DISC) lens, which was inspired by their and 
others’ research on animals that showed young eyes grew according to an opto-biological 
process called emmetropisation. They also developed DISC-1 Day daily disposable lenses 
and licenced both types of DISC lenses to Vision Science and Technology Co. Ltd for 
production and distribution. The team also co-developed a Defocused Incorporated 
Multi-Segment (DIMS) spectacle lens with HOYA based on the same simultaneous 
defocus principle as the DISC lenses. The DIMS spectacle lens is licenced to HOYA Vision 
Care, which produces the lens under the brand name “MiyoSmart”. 

The DISC lens won a Gold Medal with the Congratulations of the Jury and the Prize of the 
Technical University of Cluj–Napoca, Romania, at the prestigious International Exhibition 
of Inventions in Geneva in 2011. The DIMS spectacle lens scooped the Grand Prix award 
for being the best invention at the 2018 International Exhibition of Inventions in Geneva, as 
well as a Gold Medal with the Congratulations of the Jury, and the Prize of the Legal 
Company “Gorodissky & Partners”—Russia. The DIMS spectacle lens also garnered the 
SILMO d’Or Award in the Vision category at the 2020 SILMO Paris optical fair.
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應用社會科學系副系主任甄秋慧教授

Prof. Elsie YAN Chau-wai, Professor and Associate Head, Department of Applied Social Sciences

康復治療科學系助理教授Georg Kranz 博士

Dr Georg KRANZ, Assistant Professor, Department of Rehabilitation Sciences 

Shortsightedness or myopia is often caused by the eyeball growing too long. 
People with severe myopia have a higher risk of developing a sight-threatening 
condition. Alarmingly, 70–90% of school-age children in Hong Kong have 
myopia. In view of this, a PolyU School of Optometry (SO) research team led by 
Prof. Chi-ho To sought to develop a clinical method to stop or slow the 
progression of myopia in children, which eventually led to their innovating novel 
contact lenses and spectacle lenses that use simultaneous defocus to regulate 
the growth of children’s eyes. For developing lenses that do not only correct 
myopia in children but can also slow its progression in some 50–60% of them by 
up to 50–60%, the SO team has been chosen as a worthy winner not only of 
one of the University’s inaugural President’s Awards for Outstanding 
Achievement in Knowledge Transfer (Team-Industry) 2021 but also of 
FHSS’s inaugural award for the same category at the Faculty level. 

       2021年度校長特設傑出知識轉移成就獎
    2021年度學院特設傑出知識轉移成就獎
多區正向光學離焦技術控制近視

President’s Award in Knowledge Transfer 2021
Faculty Award in Knowledge Transfer 2021
Myopia Control Using Simultaneous Defocus Technology

近視由眼球過長造成，而嚴重近視更會增加致盲風險。在香港，70-90%學童患有近視，情況令人擔憂。有見及此，由杜嗣河教授領導的

理大眼科視光學院團隊，致力研究用於阻止或減緩兒童近視發展的臨床方法，最後成功開發新型隱形眼鏡和鏡片，應用多區正向光學離焦

技術調節兒童眼睛發育，能夠同時矯正兒童近視和減緩約50-60%患者的近視加深速度高達50-60%。憑著這項創新發明，眼科視光學院

團隊獲得2021年度校長特設傑出知識轉移成就獎（團隊—業界），以及醫療及社會科學院首度頒發的同一名目獎項。
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2021年度學院特設傑出知識轉移成就獎
「共創成長路」計劃促進青少年正面成長

Faculty Award in Knowledge Transfer 2021
Positive Youth Development Through
Project P.A.T.H.S.

理大獎項 POLYU AWARDS

石丹理教授
Prof. Daniel T. L. Shek

Against this background, the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust in 2005 invited scholars 
from Hong Kong universities to form a research team, with PolyU as the lead institution and 
PolyU’s Prof. Daniel T. L. Shek as Principal Investigator, to develop its new project called 
“P.A.T.H.S. to Adulthood: A Jockey Club Youth Enhancement Scheme” (or ‘Project P.A.T.H.S.’, 
for “Positive Adolescent Training Through Holistic Social Programmes”). In recognition of the 
project’s positive impact on young people’s lives, Prof. Shek and his team from PolyU’s 
Department of Applied Social Sciences (APSS) has been selected as the well-deserved winner 
of FHSS’s inaugural Faculty Award for Outstanding Achievement in Knowledge Transfer  
(Team-Society) 2021.

The APSS team comprises Team Leader Prof. Shek, who is Li & Fung Professor in Service 
Leadership Education, Chair Professor of Applied Social Sciences, and PolyU’s Associate Vice 
President (Undergraduate Programme); Associate Professors Dr Janet Leung Tsin-yee and 
Dr Yu Lu; Assistant Professor Dr Julie Zhu Xiaoqin; Research Assistant Professor Dr Dou Diya; 
and FHSS Visiting Lecturer Dr Andrew M. H. Siu. 

In a five-year longitudinal study of the impact of the project’s programmes on junior high school 
students of participating Hong Kong schools, the team found that the students showed 
significantly more positive developmental trajectories in psychosocial competence and slower 
development in substance abuse and delinquency. The students themselves perceived that the 
programmes improved their psychosocial competence, life satisfaction, and success. Their 
teachers also believed the programmes could promote resilience and emotional management 
in students as well as contribute to their own professional development as educators. Project 
P.A.T.H.S. has been referenced by the Hong Kong government as an anti-poverty initiative and 
as a project that can help reduce adolescent suicide. The project has also been recognised by 
the World Health Organization as being effective in promoting life skills among young people, 
such as conflict management and positive peer-to-peer relationships. 

To date, the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust has extended and funded the 
evidence-based project to the tune of HK$772million, benefitting the whole-person 
development of hundreds of thousands of junior high school students in Hong Kong as well as 
those in Mainland China, Macao and Sri Lanka through similar programmes.

因此，香港賽馬會慈善信託基金於2005年邀請香港院校

的學者組成研究團隊，由理大領導並由石丹理教授擔任

首席研究員，開展名為「共創成長路：賽馬會青少年

培育計劃」項目。這項目為青少年的成長帶來正面

影響，石教授與其團隊因而獲得由醫療及社會科學院

首度頒發的2021年度學院特設傑出知識轉移成就

團隊獎（社會組別）。

獲獎團隊由理大應用社會科學系講座教授、利豐服務

領導教育教授及協理副校長（本科生課程）石丹理教授

領導，其他成員包括副教授梁倩儀博士和于璐博士、

助理教授朱小琴博士、助理教授（研究）竇迪婭博士，

以及醫療及社會科學院訪問講師蕭敏康博士。

團隊進行一項為期五年的追縱研究顯示，香港初中學生

參加計劃的課程後，在社會心理能力方面有顯著的正面

發展，而藥物濫用和違法行為方面的發展升幅則較低。

學生認為課程有助他們提升心理社會能力、生活滿意度

以及成功達致目標的能力。老師亦認為課程能夠改善

學生的抗逆力和情緒管理，並幫助他們作為教育工作者

的專業發展。該計劃亦獲香港政府納入扶貧計劃和有

助減少青少年自殺的項目，並獲世界衞生組織認可，

被列為有效改善青少年的生活技巧包括衝突管理和同儕

關係的計劃之一。

香港賽馬會慈善信託基金至今已撥出7.72億港元資助該

計劃，讓數十萬香港、中國內地、澳門和斯里蘭卡的初

中學生能夠透過計劃得到全人發展。

暴力、危險行為和精神健康欠佳常見於香港青少年。雖然由經濟合作與發展組織籌辦每三年一度的國際學生能力評估計劃調查指出，

本港的15歲學生在閱讀、數學和科學方面的表現比海外同齡學生出色，但其他研究發現香港中學生的自信心、自尊感和學習興趣偏低。

Violence, risky behaviours and poor mental health are common among Hong Kong adolescents. Although local 15-year-olds perform well in 
reading, mathematics and science compared to their overseas counterparts according to the OECD’s triennial PISA surveys, other research 
has found that Hong Kong secondary school pupils exhibited low levels in self-confidence, self-esteem, and interest in learning. 
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胡老師是理大康復治療科學系校友，曾當前線物理治療師及從事

臨床教育工作近20年，其後於2015年加入母校擔任臨床導師，

並於2019年晉升為高級臨床導師。

胡老師是物理治療（榮譽）理學士和碩士課程的臨床實習統籌，

以「熱誠、開放、活潑、年輕和鼓勵」為教學理念，並強調教學

要以學生為本。明白到學生有時羞於表達自己，他會於課堂中營

造輕鬆氣氛以鼓勵學生發言；懷抱開放態度，令他能與學生就他

們的任何提問和回應交流討論；保持活潑和年輕的心境，則令他

更明白學生的需要和感受；當學生遇上疑難，他更會透過社交平

台與他們保持溝通。

胡老師曾開展並參與多個電子學習項目，以提升學生的學習效率

和效益。由他開發的其中一個網上學習平台幫助學生學習觸診人

體重要的骨性標記，該平台在新冠疫情下尤為有用。另一項目是

一個模擬真實物理治療的互動虛擬病人應用程式，鼓勵學生主動

學習骨骼肌肉物理治療，以幫助他們在臨床實習之前和期間培養

臨床推理和提問能力。

胡老師亦開發了一個設有網上案例討論功能的虛擬平台，讓學生

按自己的節奏學習各種骨骼肌肉疾病的鑑別診斷。疫情期間，

他又為該平台開發了新的混合模式臨床教學，讓學生接觸更多

臨床案例。這個新項目得到學生和導師的正面評價。

An RS alumnus, Alex was a frontline physiotherapist and a clinical educator for 
almost two decades before he joined his alma mater in 2015 as Clinical Associate. 
He was promoted to Senior Clinical Associate in 2019. 

Alex, who is Clinical Coordinator of RS’s BSc (Hons) in Physiotherapy and Master in 
Physiotherapy programmes, emphasises student-centred learning. His personal 
teaching philosophy can be summed up as “PolyU”: be “Passionate”, 
“Open-minded”, “Lively”, “Young at heart”, and “Uplifting”. Realising that students are 
sometimes reluctant to express themselves, Alex tries to create a relaxing 
environment to encourage them to speak freely in class. Keeping an open mind 
aids him to discuss any kind of questions and answers his students offer, while 
being young at heart and lively help him to better understand his students’ needs 
and feelings. In addition to traditional communications channels, he also uses 
social media platforms to help keep in touch with his students when they have 
doubts.

Alex has initiated and participated in various e-learning projects to improve the 
efficiency and effectiveness of students’ learning. He has developed an online 
learning platform to assist students to learn palpation of important bony 
landmarks in the human body. His platform has proved especially useful during the 
pandemic. Another project of Alex’s is an interactive virtual-patient mobile app, 
which simulates a real-life physiotherapy session to encourage students’ active 
learning in musculoskeletal physiotherapy and cultivate their clinical reasoning and 
questioning before and during their actual clinical placements. 

Alex also designed a virtual platform incorporating an online case discussion 
forum to enable students to learn differential diagnosis of various musculoskeletal 
conditions at their own pace. During the pandemic, he also developed new blended 
clinical education for the platform to give students more exposure to various 
clinical cases. This new learning initiative has gained positive feedback from 
students and teachers alike.

為了優化學生學習，理大康復治療科學系高級臨床導師胡存孝先生一直努力不懈，由促進學生學

習和發展至設計課程和教學法、管理學科及推動優質教學文化；他榮獲2021年度醫療及社會科學

院學院特設傑出教學成就個人獎，以表彰他作為全能教育工作者的卓越表現。

To optimise his students’ learning, Mr Alexander Woo Chuen-hau, Senior Clinical Associate at PolyU’s 
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences (RS), spares no effort as a teacher, from facilitating students’ learning 
and development to developing curricula and pedagogy, managing subjects, and promoting a culture of 
high-quality teaching. To recognise his exceptional performance as an all-rounded educator, Mr Woo has been 
bestowed with FHSS’s Faculty Award for Outstanding Achievement in Teaching (Individual) 2021. 

2021年度學院特設傑出教學成就獎 (個人)
Faculty Award in Teaching (Individual) 2021
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康復治療科學系
Department of 
Rehabilitation Sciences

胡存孝先生
Mr Alexander Woo
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陳胡安琪博士
Dr Engle Angela Chan

在全球化環境下，對於專業人士或需接觸不同文化背景人士的人來說，文化素養日益重要。隨著

科技進步，理大護理學院的學生現可透過學院的「在校國際化」（Internationalisation-at-Home）

計劃，與學院的夥伴院校的學生一同參加網上教育活動，培養文化能力。護理學院的團隊憑著這項

創新計劃，獲得醫療及社會科學院學院特設傑出教學成就獎（團隊）。

Globalisation has made cultural competence increasingly important for professionals and others who may have 
to interact with people from different backgrounds. Using technological advancements, students at PolyU’s 
School of Nursing (SN) are able to achieve cultural capabilities through SN’s “Internationalisation-at-Home” 
(IaH) programmes, which consist of educational activities that can be done online at home by students from SN 
and its partner institutions. The innovative IaH programmes have earned the SN team behind them a 
well-deserved Faculty Award for Outstanding Achievement in Teaching (Team) 2021 from FHSS. 護理學院

School of Nursing

獲獎團隊由護理學院副教授兼副學院主任（本科教

育）陳胡安琪博士領導，其他成員包括助理教授

王鈞正博士、專任導師鍾佩雯博士和臨床導師黎錦雄

先生。「在校國際化」計劃幫助護理學學生認識和了

解護理服務中的社會和文化差異及有關護理實踐的批

判思維，成效顯著。

護理學院於 2 0 1 7年與澳洲拉籌伯大學和瑞典

馬爾默大學開展了一個跨院校項目，旨在促進三校護

理學生的跨文化學習。該項目設有一項網上

「在校國際化」計劃，活動包括由學生主導的小組同

步舉行的研討會、小組討論和檢討。這些小組由三校

學生代表組成，成員需要合作運用臨床知識去管理一

位長者病人由入院至出院的個案，並在護理實踐的過

程中發掘組員之間的文化和觀念的異同。

醫療及社會科學院的研究生亦可透過「在校國際

化」計劃，認識國際化和跨文化的研究策略。該計劃

讓研究生探討複雜的操守問題，從而幫助他們發展文

化認知的技能，並學習在設計和進行與不同文化背景

人士合作的研究時考慮不同的價值觀和文化判斷。

多年來，團隊出版了合共7篇論文並在會議上發表關

於上述兩個「在校國際化」計劃的調整和成果。此

外，團隊又致力為醫護專業人員及跨專業醫療和社會

服務團隊提供針對改善國際化項目教學法的

建議。

The SN team comprises Team Leader 
Dr Engle Angela Chan, who is 
Associate Professor and Associate 
Head (Undergraduate Education) of SN, 
Assistant Professor Dr Arkers 
Kwan-ching Wong, Teaching Fellow
Dr Betty Pui-man Chung, and Clinical 
Associate Mr Timothy Kam-hung Lai. 
Their IaH programmes have dramatically improved nursing students’ exposure to and understanding of 
societal and cultural differences in patient care delivery as well as in critical thinking associated with 
nursing practices. 

In 2017, SN established an inter-university project with Australia’s La Trobe University and Sweden’s 
Malmö University to facilitate intercultural learning for their nursing students and which incorporated an 
online IaH programme. The IaH activities consist of synchronised student-led group webinars, group 
discussions and reflections, in which the student groups consist of representatives from each university. 
They have to apply their clinical knowledge to manage a case of an elderly patient from admission to 
discharge. This requires the students from the different universities to work together as teams while also 
enabling them to discover the cultural similarities and differences between their nursing practices and 
beliefs when solving the same case. 

Postgraduate research students in FHSS are also offered an IaH programme to introduce them to 
research strategies that integrate international and intercultural dimensions. The programme aims to 
develop postgraduate-level cultural awareness skills by exploring complex ethical issues. The students 
learn how to consider different values and cultural judgements when planning and conducting research 
involving parties from different backgrounds. 

Over the years, the SN team has successfully published seven articles and given conference presentations 
about their continuous refinements and outcomes of both IaH programmes. In addition, the team 
endeavours to develop recommendations for enhancing the pedagogy of internationalisation projects for 
healthcare professionals as well as those for inter-professional health and social services teams. 

2021年度學院特設傑出教學成就獎（團隊）：
「在校國際化」計劃
Faculty Award in Teaching (Team) 2021
“Internationalisation-at-Home” Programmes
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全球人口老化日趨嚴重，如何協助長者維持晚年生活健康早成各界關注焦點。持續增長的長者人口

亦突顯相關研究之必要。理大應用社會科學系甄秋慧教授致力於老年研究，成果豐碩，在預防及介

入虐老方面表現尤為突出，歷年更成功獲取超過2,400萬港元研究資助。甄教授今憑優秀的研究成就

獲頒2021年度醫療及社會科學院學院特設傑出研究成就個人獎。

Global population ageing renders research on issues related to the well-being of older persons critically and 
strategically important locally and internationally. Prof. Elsie Yan Chau-wai of PolyU’s Department of Applied 
Social Sciences has devoted her research career to working with elderly people. A highly productive researcher 
in gerontology, she has played a major role in shaping the field of prevention and intervention science with more 
than HK$24million in accumulated funding. Acknowledging her remarkable research accomplishments, FHSS 
has conferred the Faculty Award for Outstanding Achievement in Research and Scholarly Activities (Individual) 
2021 or “Outstanding Researcher” award on Prof. Yan. 

甄教授研究領域主要涵蓋虐老、認知障礙症護理及老年性

行為。研究成果廣獲國際肯定與推崇，不僅多次於頂尖

期刊發表，更屢獲其他學者引用。甄教授經常受邀分享

研究成果，積極參與國際學術會議，為聯合國及世界衞生

組織相關專家小組中唯一亞洲代表。

甄教授的研究備受各公私營機構關注。近年，利希慎基金

更資助甄教授及其跨學科研究團隊進行一項有關預防及干

預虐老的新研究。該項目為全港首個以實證為本的防治虐

老項目。

甄教授長期推動老年研究，並以強而有力的實證為本地及

外國的長者政策提供方向。著作更為社會福利署編製之

虐老個案處理程序指引以及聯合國與世界衞生組織發表之

報告引用，足證其研究在學術界以外的影響之深。

歷年來，甄教授均積極與不同學術及專業團體合作，實踐

研究成果，促進知識交流，以協助改善本地虐老防治服

務。

應用社會科學系
Department of 
Applied Social Sciences

甄秋慧教授
Prof. Elsie Yan

In her work, Prof. Yan engages questions about healthy ageing. Her focus is on three 
inter-related areas: elder abuse, dementia care, and elder sexuality; and her research has 
been notable internationally in its breadth and impact. She has published papers in various 
leading journals in her field, and her publications have been widely referenced. Recognised as 
a renowned expert in gerontology, she has consistently been invited to share her work at 
different institutions and organisations. She is the only representative from Asia in the 
relevant panels of the United Nations (UN) and the World Health Organization (WHO).

Prof. Yan is among the top sponsored scholars in FHSS. Her research achievements and 
expertise have drawn interest not only from competitive government research funding 
bodies but also from private organisations. In recent years, she has obtained a research
grant from Lee Hysan Foundation, Hong Kong, to create new intervention initiatives 
combating elder abuse. She is currently leading a multidisciplinary research team to develop 
the first-of-its-kind, evidence-based elder abuse prevention and treatment programme in 
Hong Kong.

Prof. Yan’s impressive research productivity is matched by her significant contributions in 
shaping services and policies related to the older population both locally and internationally. 
A strong indicator of her research impact on professional communities, her publications 
have been referenced by Hong Kong’s Social Welfare Department in its Procedural Guidelines 
for Handling Elder Abuse Cases as well as in reports published by the UN on neglect, abuse 
and violence towards older women, and by the WHO on global response to elder abuse.

Through continuous efforts to embark on knowledge transfer activities, Prof. Yan has also 
successfully disseminated and applied her research findings in both academic and 
professional communities. For example, she has partnered with different NGOs working on 
elder abuse to help facilitate their service delivery based on her research findings.

2021年度學院特設傑出研究成就獎 (個人)
Faculty Award in Research and Scholarly Activities-
Outstanding Researcher (Individual) 2021

 
 



康復治療科學系
Department of 
Rehabilitation Sciences

Georg Kranz博士
Dr Georg Kranz

2021度學院特設傑出研究成就獎 —
青年研究員(個人)
Faculty Award in Research and Scholarly Activities– 
Outstanding Young Researcher (Individual) 2021

 

Kranz博士於2013年以優異成績完成維也納醫科大學臨床腦神

經科學博士學位課程，其後在該校接受博士後培訓，並於

2017年獲委任為精神病學及心理治療系TMS腦磁激實驗室主

管。次年加入理大康復治療科學系，擔任研究助理教授，並於

最近晉升為助理教授。他專注研究情緒障礙的神經機制，曾在

這領域進行多項正子電腦斷層造影和磁力共振成像的研究。他

的研究興趣還包括無創腦刺激、固醇類荷爾蒙，以及血清素的

腦神經傳導。

Kranz博士的研究結果曾在多份頂級期刊中發表，包括

Biological Psychiatry, JAMA Psychiatry及Molecular Psychiatry。
他發表的學述論文有93篇及100多篇會議論文和摘要，Scopus
的H指數為28、谷歌學術搜尋為32，以及i10指數（被引用超

過10次的出版物數量）為68，足見他在臨床神經科學方面的

研究影響力。Kranz博士經常獲邀於精神病學和神經科學的會

議上發表演講。他在固醇類荷爾蒙方面的研究亦被受關注，並

獲多家傳媒機構包括《紐約時報》報道。 

Kranz博士屢獲研究資助，包括大學教育資助委員會的傑出

青年學者計劃和優配研究金。他亦多次獲獎，包括歐洲神經

心理學學會聯合會Cortex Prize 2019 ; 該獎項是授予在神經心理

學研究方面有實力的優秀年青科學家。

雖然Kranz博士是位比較年輕的學者，但他是多份期刊包

括《刺針精神病學》和Biological Psychiatry的審稿人。他又獲

委任為著名的 Handbook of Clinical Neurology 最近一冊的編

輯。他亦是歐洲研究委員會Consolidator Grants生命科學領域

的神經科學和神經疾病小組的成員。 

Dr Kranz completed his PhD with distinction in clinical neurosciences at the Medical 
University of Vienna in 2013. He continued his postdoctoral training in the same 
university and was appointed as Head of the Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation 
Laboratory in its Department of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy in 2017. In the following 
year, Dr Kranz joined RS as Research Assistant Professor and was recently promoted 
to Assistant Professor. His research focuses on the neural underpinnings of mood 
disorders, and he has conducted several PET and MRI neuroimaging studies in this 
area. His other research interests include non-invasive brain stimulation, steroid 
hormones, and serotonergic neurotransmission.

Dr Kranz’s research has been published in highly ranked international journals, such as 
Biological Psychiatry, JAMA Psychiatry, and Molecular Psychiatry. To date, he has 
published 93 journal papers and more than 100 conference proceedings and abstracts. 
His h-index is 28 in Scopus, 32 in Google Scholar, and 68 in i10-index (the number of his 
publications with at least 10 citations), which underscore his research impact in clinical 
neurosciences. Dr Kranz has frequently been invited as a speaker for psychiatric and 
neuroscientific conferences. His work on steroid hormones has also attracted public 
interest and been covered by various mass media outlets, including The New York 
Times. 

Dr Kranz has successfully secured some important external competitive grants, 
including from the Early Career Scheme and the General Research Fund under Hong 
Kong’s University Grants Committee. His many awards include the Cortex Prize 2019 
from the Federation of European Societies of Neuropsychology, which is awarded 
to its most promising young scientist on the strength of their scientific work in 
neuropsychology. 

Despite being a relatively young scholar, Dr Kranz is a reviewer for many journals, 
including The Lancet Psychiatry and Biological Psychiatry. He was also appointed as an 
editor for a recent volume of the prestigious Handbook of Clinical Neurology series. He 
is also a member of the Neurosciences and Neural Disorders panel in the Life Sciences 
domain for the European Research Council’s Consolidator Grants. 
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理大康復治療科學系助理教授Georg Kranz博士於學術事業發展初

期，已在神經科學領域有著卓越的表現和領導能力，因而獲頒2021

年度醫療及社會科學院學院特設傑出研究成就獎—青年研究員（個

人），是新設組別的首位得獎人。

For his superb performance and leadership skills in neurosciences research 
despite being in the early stages of his career, Dr Georg Kranz, Assistant 
Professor at PolyU’s Department of Rehabilitation Sciences (RS), has been 
bestowed with FHSS’s inaugural Faculty Award for Outstanding Achievement 
in Research and Scholarly Activities (Individual-Young Researcher) 2021 or 
“Outstanding Young Researcher” award.
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Prof. David H. K. Shum, Dean of FHSS, welcomed members of the PolyU 
Court to FHSS on 11 November 2021. The delegation visited FHSS’s teaching 

and research facilities and learned more about the Faculty’s latest developments and 
research achievements.

大學顧問委員會成員到訪醫療及社會科學院
University Court Members Visit FHSS

理大大學顧問委員會成員於2021年11月11日到訪醫療及社會科學院，

由學院院長岑浩强教授接待。訪問團參觀學院的教研設施，加深了解學

院的最新發展和成就。

The conferment sessions for FHSS graduands of PolyU’s 27th Congregation were held in 
in-person and online hybrid mode in the on-campus Jockey Club Auditorium on 22 and 23 

November 2021. The six sessions saw a total of 1,744 new graduates from the 2020/21 academic 
year, including 41 PhD and 17 professional doctoral degree recipients. Near the end of each session, 
the newly conferred graduates collectively recited FHSS’s Pledge of Professionalism before the 
audience of FHSS staff members and family and friends.

理大第27屆畢業禮
PolyU’s 27th Congregation 

醫療及社會科學院於2021年11月22日及23日在賽馬會綜藝館舉行第27屆畢業典禮。

學院以現場及網上混合模式舉辦分為6節的典禮，向2020/21學年的1,744名畢業生，

包括41名哲學博士學位及17名博士學位畢業生，頒授學術榮銜。畢業生亦於典禮上在親朋

摯友的見證下宣讀專業誓章。衷心恭賀所各位畢業生！

2020/21學年「院長優異生」名單載於此：

Outstanding new FHSS graduates were also selected for the Dean’s Honours List 2020/21:
https://www.polyu.edu.hk/fhss/-/media/department/fhss/content/home/deanlist/deanslist2021.pdf 

永遠懷念繆朗濤教授
In Memoriam
Prof. Michel Millodot

理大眼科視光學院榮休教授、理大醫療及社會科學院前院長及眼科視光學院前身的學系系主任繆朗濤教授於

2021年10月28日在英國與世長辭。繆朗濤教授年幼時經歷第二次世界大戰，是納粹德國對猶太人大屠殺的

倖存者，成長後成為推動英國眼科視光學發展的先軀，其後於1990年加入理大前身香港理工學院並出任診斷科學系

系主任，1995年晉升為理大醫療及社會科學院院長，及後於1996年退休並獲理大委任為眼科視光學榮休教授。

繆朗濤教授的溫文舉止令人難忘，他對推動香港和全球眼科視光學正規化和專業化的熱誠和建樹，包括於出任診斷

科學系系主任期間將該系改名為眼科視光學及放射學系；鼓勵海外學生推動眼科視光學發展；於不同國家擔任各種

學術職務；以及編撰權威字典 Dictionary of Optometry and Vision Science，亦令人印象深刻。

Prof. Michel Millodot, Emeritus Professor of Optometry, former Dean of FHSS, and former Head of the predecessor of our School of Optometry (SO), passed away 
on 28 October 2021 in the UK. He was a Holocaust survivor as a child, and later became a pioneering leader in the then new academic discipline of optometry in 

the UK before he joined the then Hong Kong Polytechnic in 1990 as Head of our then Department of Diagnostic Sciences. Prof. Millodot was promoted to the deanship 
of FHSS in 1995 and was appointed as Emeritus Professor of Optometry by PolyU upon his retirement from the University in 1996. He is remembered for his gentle 
manner and his persuasive enthusiasm in the formalisation and professionalisation of optometry in Hong Kong and around the world. This included the renaming of the 
Department to the Department of Optometry and Radiography during his headship, his encouragement to overseas students to help develop optometry in their 
homelands, his holding of various academic posts in different countries, and his creation of the authoritative Dictionary of Optometry and Vision Science.

學院快訊FACULTY NEWS
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https://www.polyu.edu.hk/fhss/research/seminars-workshops

學院研究人員可於此觀看上述講座及工作坊的錄影片段：

Interested FHSS researchers can watch the video recordings of the workshops at: 

In addition, four experienced FHSS scholars shared their experiences and tips with colleagues during 
FHSS’s online workshop on 26 October 2021 about securing grants from the Health and Medical Research 
Fund (HMRF). They were Prof. David W. K. Man from the Department of Rehabilitation Sciences; 
Prof. Alex Molasiotis and Prof. Frances Kam-yuet Wong  from the School of Nursing, and Prof. Yip 
Shea-ping from the Department of Health Technology and Informatics.

學院快訊 FACULTY NEWS

研究資助申請書寫作講座
FHSS Workshops on Successful Research Grant Writing

科研為理大的核心領域之一。醫療及社會科學院一直致力透過舉辦研究資助申請書寫作講座，以助職員了解相關寫作的概念和工具。

Since research is one of PolyU’s core areas, FHSS has been offering intensive workshops to its staff members on essential concepts and tools for 
writing successful research proposals.

於2021年9月24日，學院邀得理大其他學院及嶺南大學的學者主持講座，就構思、整理和撰寫研究資助局協作研究金（CRF）申請書分享心得。
講者包括理大電子計算學系及理大研究生院院長曹建農教授、建築環境及能源工程學系麥卓明教授工程師，以及嶺南大學文化研究系潘毅教授。

On 24 September 2021, FHSS hosted a workshop featuring guest speakers from other Faculties in PolyU and from Lingnan University to impart their insights 
to FHSS staff members on how to come up with, organise and write successful RGC Collaborative Research Fund (CRF) research proposals. The speakers 
were Prof. Jiannong Cao from PolyU’s Department of Computing and who is Dean of the University’s Graduate School, Ir Prof. Mak Cheuk-ming from PolyU’s 
Department of Building Environment and Energy Engineering, and Prof. Pun Ngai from Lingnan’s Department of Cultural Studies.

學院另於2021年10月23日與理大人文學院合辦網上工作坊，為新進學者講解如何撰寫優配研究金

（GRF）及傑出青年學者計劃（ECS）申請書。來自兩個學院的六位講者包括應用社會科學系

甄秋慧教授、中文及雙語學系黃居仁教授、康復治療科學系彭耀宗教授、英文及傳意學系安可思

教授、醫療科技及資訊學系蕭傑恒博士，以及中國文化學系麥艷琼博士。

FHSS and PolyU’s Faculty of Humanities hosted a joint online workshop on 23 October 2021 for their early- and 
mid-career staff on how to write effective General Research Fund (GRF) and Early Career Scheme (ECS) 
research grant applications. The workshop was facilitated by six speakers from the two Faculties, namely 
Prof. Elsie Yan Chau-wai from the Department of Applied Social Sciences, Prof. Chu-ren Huang from the 
Department of Chinese and Bilingual Studies, Prof. Marco Yiu-chung Pang from the Department of 
Rehabilitation Sciences, Prof. Kathleen Ahrens from the Department of English and Communication, 
Dr Gilman Kit-hang Siu from the Department of Health Technology and Informatics, and Dr Kathy Yim-king Mak  
from the Department of Chinese Culture.

此外，學院於2021年10月26日舉行網上工作坊，4位資深學者包括康復治療科學系文偉光教授、

護理學院莫禮士教授和黃金月教授，以及醫療科技及資訊學系葉社平教授，分享他們爭取醫療衞生

研究基金 （HMRF）資助的經驗和技巧。
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理大於2020年成立香港理工大學高等研究院，

旨在促進不同學術領域的理大研究人員之間以

及與外界的協作，為具挑戰性的社會問題開發跨學科

的解決方案。同於2021年10月成立的精神健康研究

中心和視覺科學研究中心是理大高等研究院轄下的

研究單位。 

精神健康研究中心的目標是透過進行轉化研究提升

人們的身心健康。這些研究涵蓋不同精神健康問題的

機制，包括臨床干預、服務和政策的制定；以及探討

文化和社會因素對精神健康和尋求幫助的影響。視覺

科學研究中心致力於通過視覺科學與工程學，開拓

敏銳視力發展的知識和解決方案；研究維持終身敏

銳視力；以及開發優化、恢復和再生視力的能力。

In 2020, the University established the PolyU Academy for Interdisciplinary Research (PAIR) 
to facilitate collaborations among PolyU researchers from different backgrounds as well as 

external parties to develop interdisciplinary solutions for major social challenges. Among PAIR’s 
constituent research institutes and research centres are the Mental Health Research Centre (MHRC) 
and the Research Centre for SHARP Vision (RCSV), which were set up in October 2021.

MHRC aims to conduct translational research to enhance well-being. This includes investigating 
the mechanisms underlying different mental health issues; developing clinical interventions, 
services and policies; and understanding the influence of cultural and societal factors on mental 
health and help-seeking.  Through research in vision science and engineering, RCSV aims to create 
knowledge and solutions for the healthy development of sharp vision; the maintenance of healthy 
lifelong vision; and the restoration, regeneration and rehabilitation of vision.

https://www.polyu.edu.hk/mhrc and https://www.polyu.edu.hk/rcsv

有關精神健康研究中心和視覺科學研究中心的更多資料，可瀏覽：  

For more details about MHRC and RCSV, please visit their respective websites at:

醫療及社會科學院與護理學院於2021年10月28日

合辦網上講座，向學院的研究人員介紹護理學院

轄下的跨學科質性研究合作中心。護理學院副教授及

副學院主任（深造教育）祈萬天博士介紹中心，並講解中心

如何為研究人員的質性教育及研究帶來裨益。醫療及

社會科學院的研究人員可於此觀看講座的錄影片段： 
https://polyu.hk/YIGOb。

FHSS and its School of Nursing (SN) jointly organised an online seminar on 28 
October 2021 for researchers in the Faculty to learn more about the Interdisciplinary 

Centre for Qualitative Research run by the School. Dr Martin Christensen, Associate 
Professor and Associate Head (Postgraduate Education) of SN, introduced the Centre and 
explained how it could benefit researchers’ work in qualitative education and research. 
Interested FHSS researchers can view a video recording of the seminar at 
https://polyu.hk/YIGOb.

醫療及社會科學院與護理學院合辦講座
介紹跨學科質性研究合作中心
FHSS–SN Joint Seminar on Interdisciplinary Centre for Qualitative Research

理大醫療及社會科學院傑出校友選舉 2022
Outstanding Alumni Awards 2022 of FHSS

理大成立精神健康研究中心和視覺科學研究中心
PolyU Sets Up Mental Health Research Centre and 
Research Centre for SHARP Vision

為表揚於理大及所屬行業表現出色及對社會有傑出貢獻的理大校友，醫療及社會科學院頒發傑

出校友獎。三位得獎者包括理大醫療科技及資訊學系教授及系主任葉社平教授獲頒發傑出校友

專業成就獎、美國加州大學伯克萊分校眼科視光學院鍾芷苓教授獲頒發傑出校友學術成就獎，以及理

大醫療科技及資訊學系副教授蕭傑恒博士獲頒發傑出青年校友學術成就獎。有關更多資料，可瀏覽：

https://polyu.hk/cJIuY    

To recognise the remarkable achievements and invaluable contributions of FHSS alumni to society and to PolyU, FHSS has bestowed its Outstanding 
Alumni Award in Professional Achievement 2022 to Prof. Yip Shea-ping, Head of PolyU’s Department of Health Technology and Informatics; its Outstanding 

Alumni Award in Scholarly Achievement to Prof. Susana Chung Tze-ling, Professor of Optometry and Vision Science, University of California, Berkeley; and its 
Outstanding Young Alumni Award in Scholarly Achievement to Dr Gilman Kit-hang Siu, Associate Professor at PolyU’s Department of Health Technology and 
Informatics. For more details, please visit : https://polyu.hk/cJIuY  
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食物及衞生局於2021年11月23日在其每兩年一度舉辦的衞生醫護研討會上，頒發了多個獎項，以表揚醫療衞生研究基金（HMRF）受資助

項目的研究人員在2019冠狀病毒病研究作出的貢獻，以及慶祝該基金成立十周年。理大醫療科技及資訊學系副教授蕭傑恒博士是「2019
冠狀病毒病卓越獎」的5名得獎者之一，而理大護理學院副學院主任（研究）梁綺雯教授則是「卓越健康推廣計劃獎」的兩位得獎者之一。 

To recognise the excellent efforts of researchers in their COVID-19 projects that were supported by Hong Kong’s Health and Medical Research Fund 
(HMRF) and to celebrate the 10th anniversary of the establishment of the HMRF, various awards were presented at the biennial Health Research 

Symposium which was organised by the Food and Health Bureau on 23 November 2021. Dr Gilman Kit-hang Siu, Associate Professor at PolyU’s Department of 
Health Technology and Informatics, was among the five winners of the Outstanding Project Team on COVID-19 Research Awards. Meanwhile, 
Prof. Angela Y. M. Leung, Associate Head (Research) of PolyU’s School of Nursing, was one of only two recipients of the Excellent Health Promotion Project 
Awards. 

蕭傑恒博士
Dr Gilman Siu

醫療科技及資訊學系
Department of  Health
Technology and Informatics

梁綺雯教授
Prof. Angela Leung

護理學院
School of Nursing 

我們對外界事物進行觀察需要依靠眼睛和大腦，但我們未必了解物體和場景如何在大腦中體現。

醫療及社會科學院於2021年12月7日首度與眼科視光學院、新成立的理大視覺科學研究中心，以及理大

神經科學中心實驗室合辦網上講座，邀得著名神經科學家呂忠林教授就相關課題作出講解。呂教授為上海紐約

大學首席科學家及副教務長。

呂教授指出，與視網膜上的視覺輸入比較，視覺皮層中激活神經元構建的人類視網膜腦圖，具有雖然扭曲但相

似的形狀並保持相同的拓撲（或空間關係）。透過運用微分幾何方法（或微積分對曲線和曲面進行幾何研究）

可以理解相應的視網膜腦圖或視覺輸入。這種能力有助研究和開發新的眼疾治療方法，例如為因眼睛受損而失

明的人士植入皮層刺激電極，以及為皮質盲患者，即眼睛功能正常但因中風等原因，導致視覺皮層所在位置的

枕葉受損的人士，提供新的視覺訓練和康復療法。

We rely not only on our eyes but also our brain to see. How are objects and scenes represented in the brain? That 
question formed the basis of the first-ever Joint Distinguished Lecture by FHSS, its School of Optometry, PolyU’s 

new Research Centre for SHARP Vision, and PolyU’s University Research Facility in Behavioral and Systems Neuroscience 
on 7 December 2021. The lecture was delivered online by neuroscientist Prof. Zhong-Lin Lu, who is NYU Shanghai’s Chief 
Scientist and Associate Provost for Sciences. 

Compared with a visual input on the retina, Prof. Lu noted that the corresponding “human retinotopic map” of activated 
neurons in the visual cortex is of a similar though distorted shape and keeps the same topology (or spatial relationships). If 
the visual input or the retinotopic map is available, differential geometry (or the geometric study of curves and surfaces 
using calculus) can be used to figure out the corresponding retinotopic map or visual input, respectively. This capability can 
help in researching and developing new treatments such as cortical electrode implants for people who are blind due to eye 
damage, as well as for new visual training and rehabilitation therapies for people with cortical blindness, whose eyes 
function normally but who have damage to their occipital lobe where the visual cortex is located, such as from stroke.

呂忠林教授
Prof. Zhong-Lin Lu 

傑出講座探討視覺輸入的腦部表徵
FHSS-SO-RCSV-UBSN Joint Distinguished Lecture on 
Brain Representations of Visual Input 
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理大眼科視光學院榮休教授及高級顧問胡志城教授，於2021年12月1日
獲香港都會大學頒授榮譽社會科學博士學位，以表揚胡教授的重要成就

及對學術界和社會的莫大貢獻。

胡教授亦是加拿大滑鐵盧大學榮休教授，曾任世界眼科視光學會主席。他致力

人道工作，包括自2002年起擔任撒瑪利亞會熱線義工，並於2015至2019年
出任該會董事會主席，積極帶領該會拓展服務。胡教授於2020年獲頒

「香港人道年獎」。該獎項由香港紅十字會和香港電台合辦，表彰在實踐人道

精神方面有傑出貢獻的人士。

Prof. George Woo, Emeritus Professor of Optometry and Senior Advisor to 
PolyU’s School of Optometry, was bestowed with an honorary doctorate from 

Hong Kong Metropolitan University on 1 December 2021. He received his Doctor of 
Social Sciences, honoris causa, in recognition of his valuable achievements and 
exceptional contributions to academia and society.

Prof. Woo is also Professor Emeritus of Optometry at Canada’s University of Waterloo 
and a former President of the World Council of Optometry. His humanitarian efforts 
include being a regular hotline volunteer for The Samaritans since 2002 and Chair of its 
board of directors from 2015 to 2019, during which time he helped to expand its 
services. In 2020, Prof. Woo received a Hong Kong Humanity Award, which is 
co-organised by the Hong Kong Red Cross and Radio Television Hong Kong to 
recognise individuals who have made outstanding humanitarian contributions.

理大應用社會科學系團隊憑著「領袖與個人發展」計劃，於QS

與美國賓夕凡尼亞大學華頓商學院合辦的「全球教學創新大獎

2021」中，奪得「培養身心發展和引導建立人生目標」組別金獎。

獲獎團隊由應用社會科學系講座教授、利豐服務領導教育教授及理大

協理副校長（本科生課程）石丹理教授帶領，成員包括副教授及副系

主任于璐博士（團隊副領導），以及助理教授朱小琴博士和助理教授

（研究）竇迪婭博士。

由石教授領導設計的「領袖與個人發展」計劃以大學生為對象，計劃包含的4個科目均曾獲「全球教學創新

大獎」，其中「促進兒童和青少年發展」及「明日領袖」於2017年分別獲得金獎和銀獎；「服務領袖」及

「服務特殊需要兒童與家庭的服務領導」於2016年獲得銅獎。

A team from PolyU’s Department of Applied Social Sciences (APSS) has won the Gold Award in the Nurturing 
Well-Being & Purpose category of the global QS–Wharton Reimagine Education Awards 2021 for its project called 

“Leadership and Intrapersonal Development (LIPD) Programme”. The team comprises leader Prof. Daniel T. L. Shek, who 
is Li & Fung Professor in Service Leadership Education, Chair Professor of Applied Social Sciences, and PolyU’s Associate 
Vice President (Undergraduate Programme); deputy leader Dr Yu Lu, Associate Professor and Associate Head of APSS; 
and members Dr Li Xiang, Assistant Professor, Dr Julie Zhu Xiaoqin, Assistant Professor, and Dr Dou Diya, Research 
Assistant Professor.    

The LIPD Programme is a series of four related subjects that teams led by Prof. Shek have developed for university 
students. The subjects have all individually won prizes in different categories at previous editions of the Reimagine 
Education Awards. They are: “Promotion of Children and Adolescent Development”, which garnered a Gold Award in 2017; 
“Tomorrow’s Leaders”, which secured a Silver Award in 2017; and “Service Leadership” and “Service Leadership Through 
Serving Children and Families with Special Needs”, which bagged Bronze Awards in 2016, respectively.

石丹理教授
Prof. Daniel T. L. Shek

胡志城教授
Prof. George Woo

應用社會科學系團隊榮獲全球教學創新大獎 2021金獎
Applied Social Sciences Team Wins Gold at 
Reimagine Education Awards 2021

眼科視光學院榮休教授獲頒榮譽博士學位
Emeritus Professor of Optometry Receives Honorary Doctorate 
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理大康復治療科學系助理教授蘇俊龍博士於2021年10月18日獲頒「第13屆全港傑
出職安健員工嘉許計劃」機構／企業組－管理層組別的銅獎。該計劃由職業安全

健康局、勞工處、立法會勞工界議員及勞顧會僱員代表合辦。蘇博士憑著在理大和社區

推廣職業安全和健康文化的卓越工作獲頒獎項嘉許。

Dr Billy C. L. So, Assistant Professor at PolyU’s Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, won 
a Bronze Award in the Management category at the 13th Outstanding OSH Employees 

Award scheme on 18 October 2021, which was jointly organised by Hong Kong’s Occupational 
Safety and Health Council, Labour Department, legislators from the Labour Functional 
Constituency, and employee representatives from the Labour Advisory Board. Dr So was 
recognised for his outstanding efforts in promoting work safety culture in PolyU and in the 
community. 

蘇俊龍博士
Dr Billy So

康復治療科學系
Department of 
Rehabilitation Sciences

隨著老年人佔全球人口的比例不斷增加，培育具備專業能力並對老年人抱持正面

態度的護士愈趨重要。理大護理學院名譽教授及學院轄下老年護理研究中心的

創立總監賴錦玉教授和助理教授過培健博士，憑著在相關人才培訓工作方面的卓越表

現，獲得美國國家哈特福老年護理卓越中心頒發2021年傑出老人護理教育獎。哈特福
老年護理卓越中心是由多所護理學院組成的合作項目，致力於老年護理及改善老年人

健康和生活質素。

Since the proportion of older adults, including the elderly, is increasing among the world’s 
population, there is a pressing need to nurture nurses who possess both professional 

competency and a positive attitude towards older adults. To recognise their notable efforts 
in this, two teachers at PolyU’s School of Nursing (SN), namely Honorary Professor Prof. Claudia 
K. Y. Lai, who was the founding Director of SN’s Centre for Gerontological Nursing, and Assistant 
Professor Dr Patrick Pui-kin Kor, have been selected as 2021 Distinguished Educators in 
Gerontological Nursing by the US-based National Hartford Center of Gerontological Nursing 
Excellence. The Center is a collaboration of international nursing schools and institutions that are 
committed to gerontological nursing and improving the health and quality of life of older adults. 

賴錦玉教授
Prof. Claudia Lai

護理學院
School of Nursing

過培健博士
Dr Patrick Kor

護理學院
School of Nursing

A teaching team from PolyU’s School of Optometry (SO) won a Second Prize at the 2021 International Contest on Blended Teaching and Learning in 
December for their service-learning subject called “Cooperative learning through providing eye care and vision health service to the community”. 

The team comprises Associate Professors Dr Henry Ho-lung Chan and Dr Chi-wai Do; Optometrists Dr Geoffrey Chin-hung Chu, Ms Natalie Yu-yan Chan and 
Ms Vivian Wai-ying Lo; and Clinical Associate Dr Lily Yee-lai Chan. Their subject for PolyU students of different disciplines intends to raise their awareness of 
blindness prevention and nurture their sense of social responsibility through their provision of vision screenings and eye care activities in the community. 
The annual contest is hosted by Peking University. 

眼科視光學院奪國際混合教學大賽二等獎
Optometry Subject Wins Second Prize in 
International Blended Teaching Contest

由理大眼科視光學院組成的教學團隊憑著名為「社區『眼睛及視覺護理』服務學習

計劃」的學科，於2021年12月舉行的2021國際高校混合式教學創新大賽中奪得二等
獎。獲奬團隊成員包括副教授陳浩龍博士和杜志偉博士、眼科視光師朱展鴻博士、陳羽欣女士
和羅蔚瑩女士，以及臨床導師陳綺麗博士。這個學科可供理大不同學系的學生修讀，目標是

透過為社區提供視力篩查和視力保健活動，提高學生的防盲意識並培養他們的社會責任感。

該教學創新大賽由北京大學主辦。
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由理大康復治療科學系職業治療碩士課程畢業生李亮邦、盧卓朗、哈穎瑤和魏振熹

組成的團隊，憑著名為「補杯」（Cupensator）的創新發明再獲殊榮，於2021年
9月獲得第7屆中國國際“互聯網+”大學生創新創業大賽（香港區）銅獎。「補杯」是以三
維打印製成的飲水輔助器，可有效減低振盪和避免飲料溢出，為震顫患者例如柏金遜症

患者而設計，可安裝於輪椅、助行架或汽車座椅上。

A team of Master in Occupational Therapy graduates from PolyU’s Department of 
Rehabilitation Sciences comprising Dino Lee Leung-pong, Matthew Lo Cheuk-long, Afifah 

Har Wing-yiu and Heyson Ngai Chu-hei have added a Bronze Award from the 7th China 
International College Students’ “Internet+” Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition (Hong 
Kong region) in September 2021 to their already impressive trophy haul for their Cupensator 
invention. The Cupensator is a 3D-printed cup holder that can reduce unwanted oscillations and 
hence spillage of drinks for people with tremor, such as those with Parkinson’s disease, and can be 
attached to a wheelchair, walking frame or car seat.

林堅毅
Jabez Lam Kin-ngai
應用社會科學系
Department of 
Applied Social Sciences

職業治療碩士生創新發明再獲殊榮
Master in Occupational Therapy Team Invention
Wins Another Award

修讀理大應用社會科學系社會工作本科課程的林堅毅和劉穎翹三年級學生，

獲頒2020/21年度香港賽馬會獎學金，以表揚他們的卓越品格、領導能力和
學術表現，以及熱心參與社會服務。於2021年11月2日舉行的典禮上，合共45位獎
學金得主接受頒獎，得獎學生將獲得高達112,300港元的獎學金，資助完成本科課程
所需學費和生活費。

Two Year 3 social work undergraduates at PolyU’s Department of Applied Social 
Sciences, Jabez Lam Kin-ngai and Winkie Lau Wing-kiu, have been awarded Hong Kong 

Jockey Club Scholarships 2020/21 in recognition of their outstanding character and leadership 
qualities, academic performance, and commitment to community service. They were among 
the 45 winners who each received a scholarship worth up to HK$112,300 at the award 
scheme’s presentation ceremony on 2 November 2021 to help cover their study and living 
expenses for the normal length of study for their undergraduate degree programme.

劉穎翹 
Winkie Lau Wing-kiu
應用社會科學系
Department of 
Applied Social Sciences

吳宇軒
Michael Ng Yu-hin

譚凱琳
Karen Tam Hoi-lam

康復治療科學系 
Department of 
Rehabilitation Sciences

兩位理大康復治療科學系學生於2021年12月在阿布扎比舉行的2021年「第15

屆國際泳聯世界游泳錦標賽（25米）」為香港隊刷新紀錄。物理治療學四年級

學生吳宇軒與隊友在男子4x100米混合泳接力賽中以3分36秒93的成績打破香港紀

錄。物理治療學碩士課程學生譚凱琳與隊友分別在女子4x50米自由泳接力和4x50米

自由泳混合接力賽中以1分39秒35和1分30秒43刷新香港紀錄。

Two students from PolyU’s Department of Rehabilitation Sciences were members of 
record-breaking Hong Kong teams at the 15th FINA World Swimming Championships 

(25m) 2021 in Abu Dhabi last December. Michael Ng Yu-hin, a Year 4 physiotherapy 
undergraduate, and his teammates set a new Hong Kong record in the men’s 4x100m medley 
relay with a time of 3:36.93. Meanwhile, Karen Tam Hoi-lam, a Master in Physiotherapy 
student, and her teammates clocked two new Hong Kong records at 1:39.35 and 1:30.43 in the 
women’s 4x50m freestyle relay and the mixed 4x50m freestyle relay, respectively. 

康復治療科學系 
Department of 
Rehabilitation Sciences
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理大眼科視光學院被全球頂尖科學期刊——Clinical and Experimental Optometry於2021年
10月發表的文獻計量分析列為全球研究影響力排名前20位的眼科視光學院之一。學院於

全球245所眼科視光學院中排第15位，也是亞洲唯一一所眼科視光學院躋身全球20強之列。

PolyU’s School of Optometry (SO) has been rated as among the top 20 optometry schools in the 
world for research impact, according to a study published in October 2021 in one of the field’s top 

scientific journals, Clinical and Experimental Optometry. SO was ranked 15th out of the 245 optometry 
schools in the world and as the top and only optometry school from Asia in the global top 20. 

在理大護理學院、學生事務處、環球事務處和香港紅十字會輸血服務中心的支持下，

於2021年10月在理大校園合辦第四年的校園捐血活動，鼓勵理大社群捐血。約550多

名理大學生和教職員合共捐出414單位的血液。理大校園捐血中心的流動捐血車亦停泊在校

園，宣傳捐血文化和提供基本健康檢查，同時為護理學院學生提供了寶貴的實習機會。

With the support of PolyU’s School of Nursing (SN), Student Affairs Office and Global 
Engagement Office, the University and the Hong Kong Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service 

(BTS) co-organised the fourth annual on-campus blood donation campaign in October 2021 to 
encourage the PolyU community to give blood. More than 550 students and staff members generously 
donated a total of 414 units of blood. A BTS mobile blood-donation lorry was also stationed on campus 
to help with promotion and basic health checks, which provided a valuable training opportunity for SN’s 
nursing students.

2021年校園捐血活動
On-Campus Blood Donation Campaign 2021

眼科視光學院研究影響力位列亞洲第一及全球第十五
School of Optometry’s Research Impact Ranked
1st in Asia and 15th Globally

眼視覺研究中心率先進駐
InnoHK 創新香港研發平台
Centre for Eye and Vision Research Among First in 
Hong Kong’s New InnoHK Clusters

理大早前聯同世界知名學府於香港科學園成立三間科研

中心，作為香港特區政府推展的新項目「InnoHK創新香港

研發平台」的一部分，而其中一所新成立的跨學科研究中心為

理大與加拿大滑鐵盧大學合辦的眼視覺研究中心。

眼視覺研究中心旨在研究、開發和成立初創企業，與來自世界各

地的合作夥伴攜手將更多預防視力受損或恢復健康視力的新技術

商品化。中心將重點研究近視和眼睛生長、眼科藥物研發和導入

技術、視力改進、淚液膜和眼表層，以及先進眼視光技術。關於

眼視覺研究中心的詳情，請瀏覽https://cevr.hk。

PolyU has set up three research centres with world-leading institutions as 
part of the Hong Kong government’s new InnoHK Clusters initiative at the 

Hong Kong Science Park. Among them is the interdisciplinary Centre for Eye and 
Vision Research (the CEVR), which PolyU jointly established with Canada’s 
University of Waterloo (Waterloo).

The CEVR aims to research, develop and set up start-ups to commercialise new 
innovations with collaborators from around the world to prevent vision loss and 
restore healthy vision. Its research foci are myopia and eye growth, ocular drug 
discovery and delivery, vision enhancement, tear film and ocular surface, and 
advanced optometric technology. For more information, please visit https://cevr.hk.
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香江學者計劃
Hong Kong Scholar Program 

超過300位來自全球各地的學者、研究人員和專業醫護人員於2021年11月27日至

28日參加由理大康復治療科學系於網上舉行的「第12屆泛太平洋康復會議」。會議

以「康復的創新與科技發展」為主題，邀得6位來自著名大學的傑出講者發表演講，主題

包括冷漠和動機的神經學；利用機器學習開發臨床決策支援工具；運用低成本科技評估老年

人的活動能力和減低跌倒風險；遙距康復、改善治療平衡和前庭障礙患者的技術；以及數

據科技在康復教育中的應用。

Over 300 scholars, researchers and healthcare professionals around the globe took part in the 12th Pan-Pacific Conference on Rehabilitation that was 
organised online by PolyU’s Department of Rehabilitation Sciences on 27 and 28 November 2021. Under the theme of “Innovations and Technological 

Developments in Rehabilitation”, six distinguished international speakers were invited to share their insights.  They spoke on topics such as the neurology of apathy 
and motivation, the usage of machine learning to develop clinical decision-support tools, low-cost technologies to assess mobility and reduce fall risk in older adults, 
technologies for providing rehabilitation remotely, technologies to optimise treatment for people with balance and vestibular disorders, and data technologies in 
rehabilitation education.

第十二屆泛太平洋康復會議
12th Pan-Pacific Conference on Rehabilitation  

為促進中國內地和海外醫學物理教育課程的國際合作，理大醫療科技及資訊學系於

2021年8月14日至15日在網上舉辦全球醫學物理教育論壇，吸引超過300名來自世界

各地的人士參加。超過40所教育機構的醫學物理課程導師在論壇上分享醫學物理教育的經

驗和願景，內容涵蓋研究生課程、駐院計劃及資格認證等。論壇的討論主題包括醫學物理

教育的標準化、醫學物理教育與就業的協調、醫學物理臨床培訓的標準化和認證制度等。  

To strengthen international collaboration between medical physics educational programmes in China and overseas, PolyU’s Department of Health 
Technology and Informatics organised the Global Medical Physics Education Forum online on 14 and 15 August 2021, which attracted more than 300 

participants from around the world. Leaders of medical physics programmes at over 40 educational institutions shared their experiences of and vision for medical 
physics education, including graduate programmes, residency programmes, and board certification. Discussion topics included standardisation of medical physics 
education, coordination between medical physics education and employment, and standardisation and certification system of medical physics clinical training. 

2021全球醫學物理教育論壇 
Global Medical Physics Education Forum 2021

三位來自內地的傑出研究人員透過「香江學者

計劃」於本學年加入理大醫療及社會科學院，

為期兩年。該計劃旨在培育內地的優秀博士後人才，

安排他們到香港的大學接受資深學者指導。來自北京

的中國人民解放軍總醫院的邵柏棕博士和貴州省的貴

州醫科大學的雷平貴博士即將加入醫療科技及資訊學

系，分別在副教授羅嘉慧博士和副教授陳穎志博士的

指導下，開展題為「自噬在癌症的病理和生理作用」

及「檢測肝細胞癌肝外轉移的放射組學模型」的研

究。來自河南省鄭州大學的周思捷博士將加入康復治

療科學系，在鄭茘英教授指導下開展題為「糖尿病相

關併發症的管理：從基礎到臨床研究」的研究項目。

Three rising researchers from Mainland China are joining FHSS this academic year for two 
years through the competitive Hong Kong Scholar Program. The national programme 

aims to train outstanding Postdoctoral Fellows from the Mainland under the guidance of 
experienced scholars in Hong Kong universities. Dr Shao Bozong from People’s Liberation Army 
General Hospital in Beijing and Dr Lei Pinggui from Guizhou Medical University in Guizhou province 
are joining our Department of Health Technology and Informatics (HTI) to work on research 
projects titled “The role of autophagy in the pathophysiology of cancer” under the supervision of 
Dr Helen Ka-wai Law, Associate Professor at HTI, and “Radiomic model for detecting extrahepatic 
metastasis of hepatocellular carcinoma” under the supervision of Dr Lawrence Wing-chi Chan, 
Associate Professor at HTI, respectively. Meanwhile, Dr Zhou Sijie from Zhengzhou University in 
Henan province will join our Department of Rehabilitation Sciences (RS) to work on a research 
project titled “Management of diabetic associated complications: from basic to clinical” under the 
supervision of Prof. Gladys L. Y. Cheing of RS.

學系消息DEPARTMENTAL UPDATES
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與芝加哥大學簽署合作備忘錄
MOU with Peking University and 
University of Chicago
  

與香港演藝學院開展協作
MOU with Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts 
 

理大康復治療科學系與香港演藝學院舞蹈學院於2021年10月15日簽署合作備忘錄，

目標是發掘在教育和學術交流及其他活動的合作空間，並探索以資源共享方式支援

相關協作活動的可能性，以及在舞蹈科學、舞蹈康復和損傷預防等領域的合作研究。

PolyU’s Department of Rehabilitation Sciences (RS) has signed a memorandum of 
understanding with the School of Dance (SoD) of The Hong Kong Academy for Performing 

Arts on 15 October 2021. The agreement enables RS and the SoD to explore the development of 
educational and academic exchange activities and cooperative activities, the potential sharing of 
resources with each other to support those collaborative activities, and possible research 
collaboration in dance science, dance rehabilitation, and injury prevention.

與希瑪眼科簽署合作備忘錄
MOU with C-MER Eye Care

理大與中國最大的港資醫療機構——希瑪眼科醫療控股有限公司於2021年12月13日簽署

合作備忘錄，攜手推動香港和內地的眼科視光學發展，促進民眾眼睛和視力健康。理大

每年將安排約60名眼科視光學學生到希瑪眼科在香港和其他大灣區城市的醫院、診所和視光

中心，接受為期達3星期的臨床培訓，例如親身觀察眼科醫生進行眼疾診治，包括藥物和手術

治療。此外，理大和希瑪眼科的研究人員和專家將會就同為兩地所面對的主要眼睛健康問題——
近視防控及眼睛老化，開展科研合作。

On 13 December 2021, PolyU signed a memorandum of understanding (MOU) with C-MER Eye Care Holdings Ltd, the largest Hong Kong medical service 
provider in Mainland China, to advance optometry development and eye and vision health in Hong Kong and the Mainland. Under the MOU, PolyU’s School of 

Optometry will arrange for some 60 of its optometry students every year to receive up to three weeks of clinical training in C-MER hospitals, clinics and optical centres 
in Hong Kong and Greater Bay Area cities, such as attachment programmes to ophthalmologists on diagnosing and treating eye diseases, including those involving 
medication and surgical treatment. Researchers and specialists from the School and C-MER will also collaborate on scientific studies on myopia management and 
ageing-related eye conditions, which are the main eye health challenges in Hong Kong and the country. 

理大應用社會科學系於2021年11月23日與北京大學社會學系及芝加哥大學Crown Family 
School of Social Work, Policy, and Practice再度簽署合作備忘錄，協議延續合作，為期

五年。在原有合作備忘錄的基礎上，三校除了將繼續透過知識和技能交流促進內地的社會工作教育和研究，亦會專注攜手推動中國的社會工作、

社會福利和社會政策的教研發展，致力於研究生教育方面的合作，包括學生交流計劃及在社會工作領域的學術交流及研究。在新的合作備忘錄下，

三校亦將延續原有以社區為基礎的「恒根基金」合作項目，研究和開發針對移民人士及其家庭成員如留守兒童的干預措施和培訓。

PolyU’s Department of Applied Social Sciences, Peking University’s Department of Sociology and The University of Chicago’s Crown Family School of Social 
Work, Policy, and Practice have renewed their memorandum of understanding (MOU) on 23 November 2021 for another five years. Building on the previous 

MOU which saw the three departments collaborate on knowledge and skills exchange to enrich social work education and research in China, the new agreement 
focuses on advancing education and research in social work, social welfare and social policy in China through their collaboration in international graduate education, 
including a study exchange programme, and scholarly exchange and research in social work. The renewed MOU also sees the continuation of their community-based 
Enduring Foundations project, which researches and develops interventions and training for migrants and their family members, such as left-behind children. 
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